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The Somerset Herald.

XOWAKU mTLU Kd!Ur nJ Prorrl.Wr.

WKDSIIAY JllIM' Hi, if:.

"They" couldn't defeat lli.ks and
now 'tliev" are trying to overthrow w

Hk; man who was largely instrumental
in electing Hicks.

The candidate w !io is willing ami Is
in the hand of hi friends, often tries
to amtear as cov as a maiden who Is

exnectinir a iirortositlon. !ive him
time, however, ami it will le discover-
ed what a failure lie is ill keeping a

secret.

Much bitterness was displayed l

tween the Quay aud Wanamaker fac
tions at the Klair county primaries, on
Baturdav. The former, under the
leadership of Congressman Hicks, won
out handsomely. Mr. Hicks will le
one of the delegates to the rotate Con
vention.

It is estimated that the w heat crop
in Texas this year will lie fifteen mil
lion liuhels. Texas produces more
cotton than any other state, aud what
with the wool and the eaU.e, it is not
to be wondered at that the Texan eon- -
pressmen get enthusiastic about their I

Htate. If senator Mills would only I

gi t right on the tariff he might ac--
tually grow taller than he is.

Anent the use of money in jiolitics,
how alwiut proffers of good, fat wads
and large sized checks that were made
at both Johnstown and Harrisburg
during the late Congressional im
broglio? The Hkkai.ii has no disj- -

sition to wash dirty party linen or to
make public party secrets, but if old
coals are to lie raked over its lockers
will lie found well stocked and its guus
shot led and primed, ready for action.

Wiikx county after county in the
State has licen electing delegates to
the State Convention known to b

friendly to Senator Quay, aud it is ul'
ready settled that his friends will con
trol the convention practically with
out opjxisitioii, the but futile
eirorts of the Wanamaker following in
this county to elect anti-Qua- y dele
gates verges on the ridiculous. It
simply serves to show the malignity of
this band against the State and
County organization?.

Chairman I'.krki.ky evidently wa:
acquainted with the ancient Mistern
proverb: "If a man deceive yoti once,
siiame on him ; if he deceive yon
twice, siiame on vou," wncu lie was
dealing .v'th several of the would-- l

candidates and tlieir friends. lie had
lieen deceived last I "all by promises to I

pay assessments that never material- - I

ized, and, in consequence was a con- - I no doubt as to the honest-- ,

amount out of pocket He I gality and fairness of his actions and
refused to allow the same fellows to I

deceivehim again this spring, aud in
this he was wise.

e would suggest to every an

voter in the county that after
reading : he 1Iekai.ii he cut out the
statement of the receipts aud ex- -

lenditures of the Primary Election
Fund, to lie found elsewhere in
these columns, and lay it carefully

way. Then, in the future, when hire-
lings are sent out from this town, as
they have lieen in the past, to try to
deceive and mislead you by false state
ments as to the conduct of the
financial affairs of the party organiza
tion, bring out jour statement aud
say: "1011 lie, you aogs; you lie; go
back to your masters and tell them for
nie that they deceived me in this man
ner once, but they can not do it
again."

It will be recalled that in XovemU r
last when every true Republican in
the county was applauding Chainnai
IVrkley for his skillful and intelligent
management of the compaign just
closed, which resulted in giving Presi-

dent Mclvinley the largest majority
ever given in the county, and in re-

electing Mr. Hicks to Congress, the
little band of party wreckers who art
defaming him now were not among
those who applauded him then. Foil
ed iu their conspiracy to elect a Frw--

Silverite to Congress by throwing the
vote of this county for Mr. Thropp,
they conceived a vicious hatred for the
man who assis'-- - in ?,6,atlT,,..Jicir
r.ti'V ' MinM'inr soil rrru--il-i- l

liMrumental in excising their t reach
ry.

A few weeks ago we had about con-

cluded that the usual spring amusement
season was to be allowed to pass by
without the familiar but diverting per-
formance that always takes place
alioiit primary election time. We have
grown accustomed to these annual
proceedings in thu county the de-

struction of the "machine," the over-
throw of the "ring" the pulverizing of
the "Imsses," the cries, the roarings
and the bellowiugs and, later on, the
gurgle of the smothered noise. Rul
last week our fears were shown to lie
groundless. The old, well known po-

litical acrobats appeared upon the
scene arid the readers of their outpour-
ings were once more treated to a sight
of such familiar phrases as "damnable
piece of bossism," "daring rascality,"

iiie of political tricksters," "jioli- -

tical desperadoes," etc. No, we are
not to le deprived of our usual spring
amusement; the annual comedy and
farce is to be reacted.

It must be gratifying to the I tepubli
cans of the county to know that they
will be represented In the next State
Convention by Hon. K. I). Miller, John
W. Mostoller and James M. Cover.
Three more thorough and representa
tive Republicans would tie hard to find.

Mr. Miller represented this county
with conspicuous ability two terms in
the legislature, where his wide knowl
edge of public a Hairs, diligent atten
tion to the wants of his c u.tiluents,
together with his spoilers reputation
aud genial address won him a jxisitioii
among the leaders of that body.

Mr. Mostoller's Reiublicanism was
cemented on the field of battle, where
be distinguished himself by an act of
conspicuous bravery, which was recog-

nized by Act of Congress and rewarded
with a gold medal. A gallant soldier
and a modest, broad-gauge- d citizen,
John V. Mostoller is worthy of any
honors the voters of the cotiuty may
in the future bestow upon him.

James M. Cover, our present efficient
Register and Recorder, has lieen an un-

tiring worker in behalf of the party
ever since he cast his first ballot. He
has always been found wher fA'FArt
ti was hottest fighting with all tl.

TCJ"1 uianbood to
Vb f his rartv f

,i lKvaup they ltI wt anew the eon-w- nt

of Mr. Frami J. K'r t In-

come rarulMattn?

leaves

r.ui t.ir.wrt t.i H- i- 1winn m' j.'imm
r...ii l.r ! lil I km - '

..I Hill. I 11 lnn.' !" '" "M''," In
M iliai lrm il- cwn.lH.ii'f i i

hl.iii-M- i one " r liml inn n

tntl alloa m.-.-fo- 11- 1- rrii-- - h
l,..i-ti- . a I'miian I in una onn

... -t ltM l. 'I'l

.! IK li.- imiMi'i. II"- - .' '
mr.mi:ti lii luiirtuaii. in m.

t.i jiw IMa iMtrlu-i- m ' aN!nc
i.i..n. v niUinxi in um- - nwim i

rlU'Wtin. I l uiiliiTWniiid r ly Hint
In-- t.r I Ik v rxN-iM-- ' t uni' Iroi" mil- -

kikiii kIiimkI r.'.i. aliK-- hi"
ill aitnitl mii.' -- timl.n lAtui- -

ttvn ttf JtrrMMik. . I J It.
When tiie mournful jri'het iiuiel

the aliove lines lie iuut liave Wfli
ufli rim; from toinjtorary alrratioii of

miml or his heart was indeed har.len- -

1. Tliat a Kine man, of n itable

character, m ho had every oiiimrlunity
of knowing tlie exaet eoiulitiii of the
iwirty fnianccw, would Wildly make in
puMic print a statement like the above I

can scare ly Is? crwlitetl, unless it was
done under the owardly impression
hat its author would remain unknown.

The falsity of the statement relative to
the primary fund is shown by ex- -

Chairman JJiesecker's published state- -
ment That fism w as received last
fall from outside sources is absolutely
and unqualifiedly false. If any fundi
at all w as sent to the County
rt.airmsn from outside sources hist fall
; cl 1... tmTtmn Hieks and
his friends, to be used exclusively in
the interests of Mr. Hicks, and if it
was sent and so used the result shows
that it was judiciously used, and the
parties who received it are no doubt
willing to render an accounting to the
parties who sent it at any time it is re--

uuested. If nionev was used in the in- -

ter ts of Mr. Hicks its use was necessi
tated to counteract the use of Mr.
Thropp's money, which was placed in
the hands of the lamenting prophet
and his friends, who Were strivillff io
encompass the defeat of Mr. Ili. u I

Is it to lie wondered at that the or--

rowing prophet in his agony cries out:
"See, O Lrd, and consider; for I am
liecome vile."

EusKwiiKRE in these columns will
lie found a card from Harvey M. Iterk
lcy, Iv., Cliairmatmf the llpubliin
County Committee, the careful perusal
of whieh we earnestly commend to
every ltvpublicau voter in the county.
It is a truthful, plain, full aud fair
statement of the facts and of the occur- -

renees that led up to and called forth
the h ellusion from the pen of
a well known attorney, that ai.l:ired
in his 1 rsoual organ of a recent date,
under such startling head lines as,
"A IV.ld Ilxhiiiitioit of High-Haudi- sl

Tyranny, Political Desjieradoes At- -

tempt to liar out Candidates," etc.
liecaiiM.- - Mr. Perkley knew his duty as
Chairman, and knowing jierfonned
it, he is denounced and villilied by
this wotild-lie-iHilitic- al leader in his
choicest billingsg:ite and his every
action is misconstrued and misrepre- -

sen ted. C:airman llerkley's answer
to this unjust and untruthful tirade

we feci confident the iiosition he has
taken will lie upheld and sustained by I

a vast majority of the Republican vot-

ers of the count v. If the rules govern
ing the party are to lie nullified in one
instance why not in others. If candi
dates are to lie allowed to set the rules
at defiance and refuse to pay a legiti
mate assessment for the purpose of de
fraying the expenses of a primary,
then the rules had better lie aUilishcd.
In adhering s!rictly to the letter of the
rules, of the law, and refusing to

all intending candidates who
refused or neglected to pay their pro
portionate share of the expenses of the
primary Chairman Ilerkley simply did
what was right, what was his duty and
what any other firm, fair aud honest
man would have done.

Thk Herald is pleased to be in a po
sition, for once, to heartily accord with
the esteemed Meyersdale
and our hysterical contemporary of
this town, in a matter pertaining to
local politics, namely, that there being
but one regularly announced candi
date for each office or jKisition to be
voted for it' is useless to hold a pri
mary and Chairman Berkley and his
Committee should promptly call it oil.
To hold a primary under existing con- -
ditions would be an unnecessary aud
wasteful expenditure of money that
will lie needed next year, when several
important otlices will have to lie filled
and a primary will lie a necessity.
The day for announcing camJMates
legally has Kissed; 110 rim-- r names
thai? ffif! ' ll're.'PfytnnouiKvd can
come legally before the party at this
time, then why hold a primary? Call
it off, Chairman IVrkley, as you not
only have the legal right to do, but it
is your plain duty so to do.

Where the party rules are silent
the party custom or practice becomes
the law. At no time since the adop-

tion of the existing party rules
has a primary been held when there
was only one regularly announce!
candidate for each office or jiosition to
lie filled, but, 011 the contrary, each
year that these conditions have pre-
vailed no primary has lieen held, aud
the annoiiiK-e- candidates have been
declared the Iarty nominees, and as
such have invariably lieen elected.
This practice or custom has, therefore,
become the law of the larty, and iu
calling the contemplated primary off
you and j'our Committeemen, Chair-
man Berkley, will be but obeying the
spirit of a well established tarty cus-

tom and law.

"for several years a cradual in.
crease of Interest mimiis the olcnt hux

IIm ir overtlinm. mi.l the nearer lliev
Minch their political death I lie limn- -

they become, iist year the
voters of Ihe comity lose up. ami

through Ilie ttatlot Iwx notiried tticse Hillii43i
advcnltirers Hint their unjust il.miiuaiioii
miisl cease, and that they must turn the
iiianjurcintiit of the imrtyV attain Into
oilier linn. Is. In the (ace of this iHililU-atioi- i

ihe dcsw rale dirlaloTK did mil dare conn- -

the County ommittec with one of th.-i- r

niimlsT ana candidate fur Chairman, hut
they rame w ith one who had not i idcirti-lic- d

Willi them, and he wa elerled hv a came
of cliani-eaMc- r he had fcnl.-- 10 receive a ma-
jority of vot.-a.- fmm Ihe Istim n.ju uf
JrrrtHuih. le .17 IV. -

Now let us sift the truth out of this
chuff. The Republican voters of the
ciuuty last year nominated M. H.
Hartzll, forfsheriff: II. F. Barron, for
Prolhonotary; James M. Cover, for
llegisterand Recorder; William Wint
ers, for Treasurer; Geo. F. Kimmel aud
(.Jabriel Good, for County

Wm. H. Miller and Wm. H. San-ue- r,

for Assembly; Geo. J. Clack for
Associate Judge; B. F. Bowman an
Jeremiah Rhoads, for Auditors; Jacob
Peck, for Poor Director; (Stalwarts all,
with two exceptions, and these two
only deserted the party colon, aud en
listed under the black flag a few years
since) and endorsed Francis J. Kooser
for Congress. All of the candidates
nominated were satisfied with the vote
of confidence the Republicans of the
county had reposed in them, except
Mr. Kooser, who in his hysterical glee
sent riders to nearly every district in
he countyt and by promises of future
ivor and other quest lonablemej

I - - - k

conduct on the floor of the convention is

still fresh in the minds of all who were

prrseiiL His candidate was defeated
and Mr. IVrkley was ehfted. As to the
insinuation that Mr. Ilerkley was ever

sympathy w ith the hand of political
luiceatieer who for year have leen
atteiiiting to overthrow the party we

wish to enter a flat denial. Mr. lerk-..- y

"carries his sovereignty under liin

own hat," and Is not Mihjcet to the
U-c- and call of any man.

Flaia Statement of Facta By County
Cbairmaa Berkley.

Ti Ihr Jl.ptil.Jmi of Nmrrn1 tiunty :

Tlio rtuMicaiion of certain stale- -
meiits and alliilavils in the "Somerset
Stamford" of June 10, iC, coneerniiie
the auiMHineeineiiU for the approaching
Kcpubliinn primary elcion requires cor
rri-tio- in certain ixiinLs, and I beg to
kiiImi it to your consideration the follow
lag

la the first plai-e- , I refused no man's
announcement fee on the ground that I
would not call a primary, nor did I ever
say to any person there would tie no
primary. What I did say in several con.
versations was that I hoped such an ami
cable arrangement might be maile among
tho nutates as would avoid the neccs- -

jty for holding a primary
After the bitter strife oflastyearmy

aole thought was that this year should
heal the breach and not widen it; that

passions slioum be ck.ici msteau
of super-heate- d again in a vicious contest
for nomination to such modest o Hi cos as
Jury Commissioner and Poor Diro-tor- .

liut when it became certain that no such
arrangement could be made I determin
ed in accordance with precedent and
rule 13, of the Utiles and Regulations of
the Republican party of this county.
(which rule reads as follows:

("Rule IX The duly of the clinlrmnn shall
lM a " TO IllHke MKKOlllCtlLS on canal.
d;i!n to defmv xik'iic f iinnuuiii-iii- itii
dubtles lurmlice, ny 'Xh-iiw- of rouventlim

( rt'tuni Juiliitx. uutke arrHiianient.H lorici n
eral rlo-ilo- rainiuiivns, a n.l nouiinvl- -
tMl raiidl.tauii lor ull nenYttsiiry i.iuimiu-i-
pen-."-

luai me canuiaaies wuo wisneu 10 n
announced should, share and share alike.
assist in raising the necessary funds
Having for some years paid the Chair
man's checks I well knew that the bal
ance on hand was insuilicieut to bold a
primary according to usual custom. Ac
cordingly I did not receive announiHs.
mentx fees from candidates and after
wards demand proportionate shares as al
Icged by the Standard, but from the very
start, on Tuesday, May i"lh, Itoldcarh
and every candidal who wanted loan
ii mi nee that I would receive annoiinec
inent fees from and announce as candi
datea only those who would agree by
JuneS, ls!17, to pay their proportionate
shares of the deficit. I also sUt.nl plain
'y 10 candidate, or to the person w ho
wanted to announce a name, that 011 Sat
urday, Junefith, the last day for announc
ing, I would have ready a full statement
showing anion nt in hard and the
amount iieeeMsary lo li made upsothn
ail ivxild see what the proHirlioim(c share
would lie, and pay in or decline so to do,
as they saw lit.

The tirst man who paid me ?!0 a. cord
iiigly was Ia id Cover, to whom I mad
a full statement and gave a written re
eeipt, with agreement on my part if h
would not by June .r(h pay his propor
tionate share I would return the money
ami not anitouiiee his name. Vet ho
(Cover) swears that I never made a de
maud from him. I challenge publica
tion of the receipt. Mr. Cover spoko to
me several linn's, intervening date of
payment and June 5th, and in the last
conversation told me that "he would pay
nothing extra, as there was not enough
in the office."

The same arrangement was made with
Mr. I. J. Hear, who was in Somerset on
June 5th, but failed to call 011 me.

On Monday, June 7th, he offered to
pay the expense of holding a primary in
his own township. I told him that would
tie unfair and that I would treat all can-
didates alike.

The next candidate desiring to an
nounce was John II. Shaffer, who called
on Tuesday, May 2Ttu. I made him the
same statement of deficit, etc.. in the
presence of Josiah Swank. Shaffer said
he would see about it and left to consult
with his friends. He returned later ac
companied liy X. K. Iterkey and said
'Here is f 10 for my announcement fee for

Jury Commissioner ; I will pay no more."
I told him that I would not receive his
announcement fee on those conditions and
would not announce his name as a can
didate, lie pushed a $10 bill under the
cashier's window of The First National
Bank and walked out.

Practically the same conversation was
had with Messrs. Isaiah liood, (who paid
tor himself and Chas. F. Cook.) 1 1. F.Bar-ro- u,

P. I". Miller, S. V. Sholier, ( who
paid for Mr. Fmst) and J. A. Tterkey.

ui i - Kt nai.l A I..... f:UA- -" ' ' '...,
J " ."W

bank counter as did Mr. Sb?T-r- . In
sulisequent conversation .Tcssrs. Sholier
and Barron bo;r"Sgreed in faying that
neither jeiii would as Chairman pay
the Ueucit out of his o n pocket.

Adam S. Miller never tendered me f 10

as he has sworn he did. He called twice
aud said he was ready to announce as
he alleges but he never offered to pay
any money.

S. I. Suober is in error w hen he says
that he saw Mr. Foust tender me $10.
Konst said that he was ready tfl announ-- e

but made no tender of announcement fee.
(u the other hand the candidates whom

I have announced at once acquiesced,
when I made the same statement as to the
deficit, that the Chairman should not lie
railed upon to pay this large sum of
money out of his own pocket, and
promptly arrange,! for the payment of
their proportionate shares of the expense
of hoi ling a primary.

n Saturday, June 5th, only one of the
called upon me.

He inquired If I had prepared a state-
ment, to which I replied atiinuali vely
and exhibited to him a statement exactly
as it appears here :

KSTIMATKOF K XT l:--

1. Committeemen and clerks, IS at
; ...-- f f7S .71

Tickets, liiank Mli-- l slatiouely Til !
X Mileage for Muni judges ,, . :(7
4. Refit for rooms for cWvhon 75

Incidental. INs.Uufc.iimii.ntiitK.ti
clerks, janitor, ! IVJIO

Total 1
liy amount from my pnsio

cesHor ... .7 tO

I.-tle- .
In furnishing the aliove statement no

aeiiMint is taken of the announ.-cmen- t
fees for this year, as umler the rules the
Chairman is required to puldish the an-
nouncements in two Ite)ublicans news-
papers. However many announcement
foes there mitrht lie at fill each the entire
amount would lie required to secure an-
nouncement in two newspapers and not
'me cent would 15 added to the general
fund.)

He exainiued the statement carefully
and left saying ho would return later,
This was before 10 A. M. AIjoiiI 4 P. M.
he returned and added that he wanted to
announce as a candidate &r Jury Com-

missioner but said: "I wilt only pay
$10 as the rest will do." I informed him
that I would uot announce his name,
and he left $10 011 the counter and walk-
ed out.

The intending cacdidates who called
on me after May 2"ith were all clearly and
definitely informed that I would adhere
strictly to the rules, and if gentlemen
with heated imagination and bated breath
traverse! all parts of the comity seeking
to circumvent the Chairman iu a contin-
gency which he had not announced or
contemplated, they have only themselves
to blame. The expenditure of loss mon-
ey than they devoted to that enterprise
would have made up the deficit referred
to.

The candidates whom the Standard re-

fer to as "The King Slate," never ap-
peared to the Chairman as though they
feared the issue of a primary. And not
one of them --lt. .ViJ'KU.bj'' pro--
I.

rpvHlvi of faction or erend, as an eact
revlovr of the CimiriiMn's actirni ami his
.laxoti thorefore. I aui wil.ing to root

the dwlsion to tho eins.Ieii' of ea'-- In- -

ivirhisl voter whether it wa an"K-ihitio- n

ofhigh-- h n.l)l tyMiiuy," m lUi
Niandanl allesas or whether it was not
list such action as each of you would
lave taken had you occupied my posi

tion, especially when doaling with men
lsiring to announce as cn Jidnte, somo
f whom, as shown by the rerds in my

hands, have foryears erslstently relnseil
to pay the assessments providisl for by
the rules.

In conclusion, I desire to add that short
ly after the last day for making announce-
ments I returned tho money led on tho
laiik counter to the gentlemen to whom
it belonged.

Very respectfully,
II. M. ItKRKI.KV.

Somerset, Pa., June !.", 1WI7.

In a Lighter Vein.

nY DICTATOR.

If the two "old cronies" who rodo tip
and down the county securing signatures
to a useless and senseless petition hud
had "a bicycle built for two" they might
have trsveled faster and seen more than
"twenty-eigh- t Committeemen."

.
We don't much wonder that "they"

were mad, ma'! clean through," as one
of them expressed it when "they" dis
covered that Chairman Berkley had Is-

sued the usual rail for a primary in the
usual way, before "they" had an oppor
tunity to flash ou him tho petition that

they" had procure! at a cost of so much
lalior, time and money, and departure
from decency and truth.

.
Twenty-eigh- t were seen and twenty-fiv- e

were chosen. What was the matter
with the other three?

We will lay as much as a dollar that
"they" did not have anything like twenty-f-

ive genuine signatures of Committee-
men to their petition.

Several of the aftiants must have been
suffering from a lapse of memory when
they took the "tuakor oath" that they
had always lieen Kepublicans. If we
have not lieen misinformed one of them
was a full-Iledg- Hemocrat for many
years and later on voted the Prohibition
ticket; while another of them was a
howling Oreenbackor in '7S and'73, an
last fall was an eager and vociferous ad
vocate of Hryanisiu and the unlimited
coinage of silver at hi to I.

. 9

How does it come that the three wouhl-t.- o

candidates for delegatus did not testi-
fy that they had always lieen Republi-
cans" as several of tln-i- r fellow were re
quired to do? Were they like C:eser's
wife, aliove suspicion, or were their eon
sielices too tender?

.
Tl.cre is a discrepancy in Ihe affidavits

of William Foust and Sebner S holier.
Chairman llerkley's statement corrolnr- -

ates Mr. roost. Mist people will lelu e
William.

And now "lliey threaten to "hold a
primary of their own." We did m4
think you would act on llre'r Wana
maker's suggestion so quickly; but, de
part in peace, erring brethren, dep.irt in
peace. Remember, however, that yon
did the same thing in 'KJ, ami whili you
were received liack in full fellowship.
without even being required to take the
oath of allegiance, (here is no assuram-- e

that the same generous terms will lie
accorded yon again.

'
After all, isn't much of it an effort to

galvanize life into a few old fossils who
were carried to the political grave-yar- d

way back in 'si
.

" Xo, sonny, the recent upheaval did
not result from the McKiuley ratification
meeting."

Primary Election Annonneed.

From the Meyersdale Commercial.

Thk Cmmki'I.i". has all along lieen
opixmed to the holding of the Primaries
this year. It is unnecessary that they lie
held. Times are hard ami we should
practice economy now if ever. Hon. A

J. ColUirn, our present rflh ient Iistrit
Attorney, was nominated, as well as the
delegates to the State Convention, with-
out the expense of a Primary elei-tion- .

aud no one found fault in the County
Committee or its Chairman for (heir ac-

tion. Perhaps there was not enough in
it then to "kick" as some of our malcon
tents are now doing.

The actual expenses of holding a Pri-
mary election amount, iu round wttu- -
licrs, to f7i.(in. In exact figures to fl'N.
KL There is only available ti meet this
$7.4', or not enough by fl31.il Mr.
licxk'T, ihe Chairman of the Rcpubli
inn County Committee, submitted this to
all parties interested and assured them
that he would call the Primaries as soon
as a Mifhcient amount would be pledged
to make up the deficit of ?1 tl.il t if all
the gentlemen offering only those agreed
to pay their pro rnla share of the deficit
whose names aro annoum-e- hy the
County Chairman as candidates, else-
where in these column. Kvidently tho
gentlemen who refused to pay their
share of the deficit, wished the Chair-
man to pay it out of his own pocket.

The whole truth of the matter is our
several Chairman have been too lax in
enforcing the rules and it is refreshing
to have a Chairman with the lwck bone
to compel their olwervance. 4 if the can-
didates in the past who refused to obey
the rules, in the matter of paying their
assessments, are Messrs. llerkey, Sholier,
Uarron, Kimmel and Matt re r, and each
of these should have been promptly
dropped from the ticket al the limo, and
the next to him in vote sulistituted. Mr.

would havo done this and his
close adhesion to tho rub's in this

will win him the regard, respect
and support of the Republicans of the
county. The malcontents will find they
have a man of nerve, brain and courage
to deal with. I'nder his leadership the
con uly gave one thousand more of a ma-
jority than ever Iwfore. He has done his
work quietly, unostentatiously but most
effectively. He is the right man in the
right place, and one whom tho party can
rely upon to do his whole duty when
public interests demand.

A Card.

It seems liecause my name was an-

nounced in the IlKRvi.n the story has
lieen circulated Liat I Udong to tho ed

".Seiill-riog- .' When I asked tho
Chairman, Mr. Ilerkley, to announce my
name he said "there is a deficit of over
$ ion, and unless the candidates agree to
pay that be would not hold a primary."
He said "it would amount to about ft. to
each candidate, Ittshies tho regular an-

nouncement fee." I said he should an-

nounce my name, I would pay my share
rather than not have a primary.

I want my friends to know that no po-

litical ring or faction can dictate to me
how I shall vote or how I shall not vote.
I always vote the straight Republican,
ticket, but I vote for the candidate who,
in my humble judgment will lie the
more honest anil efficient officer, regard-
less of political factious.

Max ass km Shokmakku.

Pullmsa tli Holt Perfect Tovn.

fieorgo M. Pullman has received two
magnificent medals and a richly wrought
diploma as testimonials of honor in
founding and building the most perfect
town in the world. This distinction came
as the result of an exhibit in the inter-
national exposition in Prague. Pullman
won tho NcUlnmciiU created by
Kritjip, the gun man, and Stimuli, the
maker of steel, and llaron von Ringhofer.
""""VerdieioftlioJ-ir- was that Pullinau

" ithout a peer in comfortable homes
jnrkinguien, streets, sewers, water
"

. sh"w, publie hails, churches
f g -- ilea govern

Hor and There.

The Pennsylvania Uiilroad Company
aiinour.cf-- s that for the R!ght"enlh Na-

tional Saeinterfest, to lie hel I In Phlla- -

lelphia, June 21st to i!l!h, l'?. it will
Mill excursion tickets to Philadelphia
from all point oil ils line Jmej l!Kh to
ZA Inclusive, good to roturn until J.1110

2ilh, inclusive at a single fare for
the round trip. No rate, however, will
Isi reduced to loss than fifty cents.

Fraud and deception should be fear
lessly exposed; we tike this opMrluuity
of warning our readers against the nu
merous worthless imitations of the justly
celebrate! "Uarland" Stoves and Kanges.

Iu connection with tho Knoor trial in
Illooiiishurg, district attorney Harmar
ixiiiilsouta curious incongruity in the
Pennsylvania laws. I'mler the act of
lit), section 137, the punishment for set
ting lire to a building with no person iu
it is a 2,110 line and VI years' imprison-
ment, and if the structure is occupied at
tho time of tho commission ofthe offense,
$l,t and 3 years', yet for blowing up
with dynamite or a liarrel or so of gun-

powder, whether occupied or not, the
punishment is but 'i"0 lino and three
years' imprisonment.

Tho Fayette (rrand jury on Tuesday
ignors in iitu in me caso i me com-

monwealth against "Chip" P.uirhaiiin,
who wilfully murdered a man by the
name of "ndy" Smith alsait a yearago.
liuchaiia.: livsl al Vauderbilt and Smith
hoarded ilh hiul. Smith died following
an assault made, by Huchaiiaii oil the
latter' return from a periodical wander-
ing.

James Sax ton, aged , and Mary
Winkle, aged HO, of Xoblo County, Ind.,
lovers of half a century ago, were mar
ried Saturday. The groom is three times
a widower and the bride four times a
widow.

flood health cannot be attained solely
by breathing pure air; it is just as neces
sary that we eat properly-cooke- d fixid

aud have our homes boated to proper
temperature, "Uarland" Stoves aud
Ranges never fail to accomplish ltn
these results.

The surgeons are going to explore the
stomach of Harry Whallen, the "Human
f Hitrich" and dig out tho nails, knives,
IsiItS nuts, buttons and glass u hich have
Isen part of the daily diet of Whallen
sini-- e he was 10 years old. Hois 30 now.
His digestion has always ls?en first-clas- s

until recently.

linvrrnor Hastings has signed the act
of assembly to prevent wearing of any
liadgnnr Imlton of any lalxiror fraternal
organisation williout riht to do mo by
membership. The act provides that any
person who shall do so shall tie subject to
a fitieoffiOilL

EYE, ZAS, NOSE A5D THS3 AT.

When yon consult Iir. Sadler, Si I Penn
kvenuc, Pittsburgh, you -t the skill of
! years experience with Jl.'" different
cases, t!ie rtfults of which have not 1h:cii

surpassed by tic best in the profession
m.i.im-'ovc-

. He lias even restore I iiinny
who have Issdl pmiitHiucd hopeless.
Cataract, Hums and Injuries,
iMst-as- of I Iptit; I'j.tan inl i ic.il'uess,
Nerve, Ii.scimrs-- s from
Iritis, I ', irs-eve- n hen 10
CriMiked Kv, stamling,
i;rnul:ited Lids, Tuinorv in Tars,
fleers and ipacilies i 'atwrrh of Nose,
ot the I ornea. Catarrh of Throat,
Tumors in I. ids. Hoarseness,
"Weeping Kye," Ioss of Voiis,
are all curable; the earlier treated the
liettcr tho result. Spectacles adjusted
Artificial eyes Inserted.

Grabbed the Cbott

Wixchkstkr, (., June 11. The mys-
tery of a ghost haunting the old grave
yard and the residence of James William
son, six miles north of this city, was sat
iwfai'torily sol veil by a posse lat uight.
divided up iu squads of two and three,
covering every possible, point, Alsmt I!
o cIim-- tho apparition appeared near
where Samuel. Wilson was standing, and
almost Instantly it sank to the ground.
Wilson threw himself upon the figure.
striking it wherever he could with a club
which he had for the occasion. Loud
cries came from the supposed ghost, and

nen an examination was made it was
found that the ghost was none, other than
Frank Johnson, Wilson's nearest neigh
Isir, whereupon the posse tied him to a
sapling, and under switches made him
explain why he had for the last year ter
rorized the community. He said that he
had Is'en trying to buy Williamson's
farm, which adjoins his, and by using
the ghost scheme thought that he could
scare him into selling it at a sacrifice.
After his explanation he was given I'M

lashes and warned to leave the neighbor--

hood. Johnson is a wealthy fanner.

There if a Clata of People

who are injured by the use of coffee. Re
cently there has lieen placed in all the
grocery stores a new preparation called
tiUAlN-O- , made of pure grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The most deli
rate stomach s it without distress,
and but few cat tell it from coffee. It
diK.n not cost over as much. Children
may drink it with great U neliU 15 els
aud " ets per package. Try it. Ask r

liltAIN-n- .

Cheap Kate Via the P. R. B. to Xilwaukoe.

The Pennsylvania Kail road Company
announces that on account ofthe Nation-
al Kducatioual Association, at Milwau-
kee, Wis., July fi to !, it will sell contin-
uous pasaago tickets from all points on
line east of Pittsburg and Krio to Mil-
waukee at the rate of single fare for the
round trip, plus fiOO membership fee.
Tickets will lie sold aud will 1k good
going only ou July 2, 3, and 4, and will
tie good to return, leaving Milwaukee
July Id, 11, an 1 12, 1S I7, only, except that
by depositing ticket with joint agent at
M ib.vaukee on or boforo July 1J, aud on
payment of fifty cents, an extension of
return limit may bo obtained to leave
M ilwaukee until August .'!!, s:iT, inclu-
sive,

Aiiittiace Tot Kirk Taraia

New York, June li The New York
Herald has started a fund for Mirk
Twain, the celebrated Aimrican h im

opening the list with a sulseription
of $umo. w tho Herald will
say: "Although natural delicacy prevents
Samuel I.. Clemens who hits made tho
pseudonym or Mark Twain a household
word in two continents, from unvailiug
his private affairs to the public, it is well
known that he is at present in sore
pecuniary straits."

Tossed oa the Foaming 2iliows.
You may never have lieen, but if you

cross tho Atlantic, 110 matter how smooth
the watery expanse, without sea sickness
you are well, a lucky voyager, that is
all. old tars who have spent their lives
on the ocean waves, who were almost
born, so to speak, with their "sea legs
on," sutler now am! then from sea sick-

ness iu very tempestuous weather. Sea
captains, tourists, commercial traveleis
and yatehsmen say that there is 110 finer
safeguard agaiust nausea than Hosteler's
Stomach Bitters, and it has lieen equal'y
reliable as a preventive for invalids who
travel by steamboat and railroad, and
who sometimes suffer as much in those
conveyances as ocean travelers do in
steamships. Biliousness, constipation,
sick headache aud disorders of the stom-
ach caused by oppressive climatic influ-
ences or unwholesome or
f.sxl or water, always yield to the Hit lets
speedily. This popular medicine also
remedies rheumatic, kidney ami nervous
disorders, and the iufiriiiities incident to
increasing years.

Wool Wanted.
Farmers Bring your Wool to our Fac-

tory one inilo South of Somerset, We
will trade you goods for it or pay you the
highest cash price. Carding aud spin-
ning done on short notice. Cood work
guaranteed.

Kantnku it. Co.
W,len Manufacturers,

Somerset, Pa.

Mobb-- d It th Presence of the

Wil'i mi Andrews, a negro, vv n t V--

from tho custody of ail o:il ir at th do ir
of tli fi court hoo-- c at Princes Anne,
Maryland, Wo'lnes..iy sri I ki'l" l v a
mob. He had Just Isicn li le-l- , coiiviclo l

a'ld sentenced to death for ? I miotisly
assaulting Mis. Il'-n- j iinin T. K !'.', near
Marion, May .V, Jtiilje Page, hop ised
tlietleftlli souteui'n np-ii- Aiidrows,

to rets-- with thi eteite
crowd, but Iu vnin.

After ho was snfdess, men
jumped up-il- l his head with tlieir lonvy
Isstts and left his faco In an utiremg- -

nliblu in ts-.- . .Mensto-- l around while
lsys of thirteen plunged k nives Into his
Issly.

A woman slindiug 011 her porch in

full view of th butchery f.iiti'od a--i a

man drew his knife ihiiils-ratcl- down
the. man leg fiom thigh t kns ami
laid it ohii to the Imiiio.

Hoys were urgisl to shine him as he
lay on the ground, and they battered his
faco with plecos of bricks until their
hands were smeared with bl'iod. The
men who were nearest the Usly looked
like butcher .

As the reaction h set in now, the
community is horror-stricke- ami men
who Uiasttsl of their part in the butchery
are skulking out of sight or lcivlng
town.

Woniii Saak ia tho Flame 1.

ItriMikville, Pa., Juno 10. At the home
of the families ol Ambrose Fur man and
P.dward Livenuore, 011 the Mill Creek
road, near Strattonville, at 1 o'elts--

A. M., a furious fire cut off escape for
all tho occupant except through a sec
ond story window. Mr. Furuian thing
his Istby into the arms of the
men then swinging from the win-

dow sill helped his wife to Ihe ground.
Mr. I jvermore leaped, hut Just as Mrs.

Livermore appeared at the w indow tho
hurnod l! sir gave way, and with a pinrr-in- g

s 'ream the woman dropped into the
fire. Her charred remains weru found iu
the embers of tho bin ned house.

A New Home Fire Insurance Company.

The preliminary steps looking toA'ard
the organization of a to he
know n as Tho West Penn Mutual Fire
Iiisurauco Company, were taketi at a
meeting, held ill K 011 June !'lh.
A large number of representative citizens
of Somerset county were present. An
organizati in was ellV-cte-- l by electing tiju
followli'g temporary l!l.-rs- : Chair-
man, II. 111. P. Shiver Secret. uy.
Dr. i. It Misters. Af'er llin obj-M-- r of
the inoeliuir was set forth, tho follow Injr
tnintxirary h iar.1 of directors was
O. P. Shiver, Friedens; fi. It. M-i-

John St in, W. Megah m, J.
M. CiKik, A. J. Hil a-- i, S .im-is..- ; J. S.
Hartze!!. Addis in; P. It. S lil.i.'. St yes-tow- n;

C. A. Fl.it-- , Meyersdilc; l.'lias.
Iteain. Sierlin.

Th- ol dire tor ele-t-- tiff-!-lowh't- ;

thli.-- t n: Pii-- i I 11', Mm. . P.
Shav.-r- ; Yiis Pres., C A. Fh'to; Trea ,

S. II. I'lii! :i; Secretary. J .b J. . rn.
Just as so-- as Jwi i.iln of i:i ir .ice his

iss-- n siilrs- ri!-e- applj.'ition wi'I l.em-id'-

to thp Siat" I ifparl'iteiit for a permanent
charter. Soii itor.i f r tlit-ne- co!n;.my
aro now actively at work.

Sa"l a Daxic! Bewitched Him.

York, Pa., June 10. William Knuit
iixin Sheriff Hrodbeck to-d- ay and

invoked hisaid to reisiv r yl-- damages
from a young woman who jilted him
some years ago. Krout lives in the
country, and says the girl has lswitched
him. He also claims that she lw itched
bis farm animals, and caused them to
die.

Weil Satisfied with

Ayer's Vigor.
"Xc;ir!y forty year? n?o, aftrf

Foine v.nk.- i f sickiic.-s-, my hair
turned gray. 1 Using Aver 4

ll.iir Vigor, ;;!!! was mi w il satis-
fied with tlio results that 1 havo
never tried any other kind of ilrcss- -

i::g. It leqisircsotily
:n is'casiouul appli-
cation of

AVER'S
55 ? Hair Vigor to keet

my ha:r of g.ns'
.JVwi,l, l" l IlilMC

14 '.1 1.. .rr i.. 1

i litlliUI i.ii, I'' III .u
itching hULlors, ;:i:il 11 vt lit tlu
hair from failing i:t. 1 1 eer last- -

tate torer.immeiid Ai 1":; lnedieiiics
toiny friends." Mrs.'ll. M. UAUiitT,
Avtvs, Nchr.

, i w hi era 5Mil U

Hair Vigor
rrcparfJ by Dr. J.C. Aver it Co.. LuWrll. itrm.

Tike Ajer'i Sarupari'li Lr lii C3?1ex;;a.

iu yu

lettcr-carrifT-

m Si The
1 cuul J

V. L. Doughs
productions ct

'Vtes-'- . a u rial po5&iuie
l f ;i';'-?-- ; - --. We make
2 i4 - -- i A S?.50. $2.00

: A IWlast '
'. 7- -

much

We

Merchant,
Hanker,
I'livkiciana
ami all
coiinomlrat
m-- ear

Shoe they
are the best.

For Mlc by iwifel

$3,400.00
As follows:

Cash

Sold

Cash ud Prlns gm each month -

HOW TO OBTAIN THEM.
remnrtiiere la nm BUMLIOHT
SOAP M'rnpprre nm they ua rtlee !
mm sp sriioa eii rmrm
wrmpeer, ihat nerilonraatniii. Sma
If he hrndin "8UNLICMT
SOAP. These (ralletlW

!" are to be neat, paataaerMr paid, earleoeit wlia a
ahreta Paper ataiiaar C'ampet-tiar- 'a

latt unit ana aadree
mm the limbrr of 4 enjiana
eat In, ta I.ever llraa.t I.111..wVapli. WBrkJ mm amI.IiIm
Vrpper'rWi irorT)wiih NUMllKtt

af I he IUTHI CT fempelltar Urea la.
Ke-- N A ME DISTRICT.

dew Yerk f 'liy, MraobUa. IBIC
1 aajwiatea Ulaail-- , .New Jersey.

NewVork Slate o't4"a" Brooklyn, Lnmg a.H Olafn iloas).
PrenirlT Delaware. Mnry.

lund, West aud I)ia
trlct af l alambm.

The New Kaalaad ftmtr.
s snt Pleree Speelw I.

J1 Ptim. mT.l by k M. Pier.- a I , f Ka(-ll- ,s

B.Mtasmt N' aitu H.mued

Jluutr, wij boat Late 6ailiUe. I

-- V,

Thirteen' Hoodoo.

Ari.wn. Ji.. Tun II. -- At Ii.s-s'n- r to-

day Terrell lint i";i I t " I, 'd
he tint h ? Ins b driven to the
g iilo-v- s by the inim'f.'r "1 '.." U t'"
th filluwiii fads t- - prov.i li: H; wis
th 1 lih child of hN parents, was U.ru on

till I Itli d iy of ihe mi iiith, and i" ien
tlmiuimi In whi-- h Cn;n were I! letters.
O.i tics 1 ;'!i f 1 "t N m .n!.i:r In. i;ti

I'tyeiroU iM.y inmcl M.il- -

oilui, and 011 llto 1 nt "f last rt he
w l U 1I1". Still further, on
t!i- - d iy of tho sli'ioting h'J wa . basing
r;:b!pj, and ciught 11. lb) tipies is- I

N 1. Mill the l)ee itur Ji 1. Ill) ls'!iees
In- - ill ib- - ill 1 : liiinutes.

of a Famous Case.

Ibu.i iHAsi:t 1:0. Pa., Juno II The
liardner. V ' lefuncl l.iu.k
trials, wlieiein lcMitors U)

ho!-- lho Uiih-s li.irdner estate liable fr
the btiek debts, term inn' I in th" Illalr
(.unity courts this morniiig. The eurt
held ti.at the estate n-- a Ismnd for

eontraeted after .bulgeany i i .'.Mediies-- ,

liardner's death, tlins ! I"
eas-s- . Sixty whoso dej-si'-

were mad" in Judge Hr In r's life time
won their a- -. Forty e. in which
th old ccrtitii-a'.o- s wei'' exchang- -l

for new e aft-i- r his are
left practii .liy iindeterndiie I. The sum
of fUtl.hllO was In the suits.

His Collin.

New Yokk, June II. Th funeral of
Joseph Uiclifirdv.n, the eccentric mil-

lionaire, who diisl in his five-Ps.- t wide
"spite" house Tuesday, was held this
morning. The pallbearers represented
fortunes aggregating tl,tW. Among
thetil Kilsell S.i.l ami Collins 1.
Huntingdon. Richardson saved money
and lived meanly ail his life, h ivii.g

He was a friend of Jay
liouM. Tho colli u w

had in his house fir thirty years, and in
which he wNiicd to lie buried, was found
to be too small. It wa taken apart and
screwed iuiido of arothor colli n, ia
which he wa laid away.

Hi The pascrs are full

- of dalhi from

Heart
Failure

klFTT'1' Ci c airse

th arrt lill; to act

w!wn a m.'ii iia,
but " Heart so eoE-- J, nine ;

times out of t.r.i b ci-sjc- by Uric

Acid in tlic UxxJ whuh lr--: Kiinsys !

fail to nrnovf, uil vAkh c.rrcift
the htart urll! ;'. .. v.wi urufclf t-

J

peri'jrm its funclioi'.i.

Htal'.h Ciikrj iroy cl.ii very .

prof ! tJic t j acccf t " I Lirt Fail- -

ure, as & cause of cial'i. It u frc--

qucnt! a sign ci hgrsrzsr.ct in the J

physician, or ir.iy be given to covrr !

up the real Cause. ;

A dicint with 20 Yeirs of

. . Success behind it . . J

will remove the pobonous Uric Acid J

by putting the Kidneys in a healthy J

condition so thit they will naturally
eliminate it,

life's
Understudy

When you're calleil oil the
etago who'll play your parti

kif?
Insurance?

A policy in "The Eijuitablo
Lifo Assurance Society " in-eur- es

an income to lovcl
onea lon after your work on
earth is done. Can you afford
to nejrlect it !

Plenty of life assurance
pocicticg only one Berr
" TllK tXlLITABLB."

EDWARD A. WOODS, Manager,
I'll rsBlRC.ll.

I. FOSDICK, Goneral Agent,
Somerset, Pa.

Style. Fit aad V?r
not be Imrrovril lur

Uubl the Vrice.

Sl'-O-, S4.00 aaj $5.00 Shoes are its
skillea worameu, irora ine coi nia--

.1 u:.v hkjw f - J
d 525 shoes lor men. cid
5 for boys, and t!ie V. L.

ice hoe, y suitable for
policemen and otlwrs Laving

walkuig to do.

are constantly n.l. line new ntyiea to our
ain-ail- U110 varirlT. ami t!irr is no rea-
son m liy u annit U nuUi-ii- . init 011
haTini; v. L. Oouglas bucs Iruiu yuur
Uealvr.

We ne only 1h- - let Calf. Runsia Calf
tall ciil'.in. Kn-nr- l:iit Calf,

1'rriii It Knanirl. Vicl Kul, elc,
prailctl t. iorrt-iMiH- l with ricva
ci uiu :i.k--.

If raiui.it supply you,

W?LCOUGLAS. Brodtoa, Mnt
CVIALOOI K t KLt.

IV. L. DOUGLAS

SQ.00 SHOE

also $20 am

ai5l.7
$3.50 IV

Ims'xum

J. D. MILLER & SONS, Agents,
EOCKWOOD, PA:

CASH AND GIVEN FREE
PRIZES EACH MONTH

4 First Prizes, each of $100 - . $ 400.00
20 Second " " " SIOOsplcfAlBicycIej.OOO.OO
40 Third " " " $ 25 Watches - 1,000.00

Total glten during 12 mos. 1897, $4080000 WRAPPERS

OP
District

iftt.r.Ctiv,

imini
Tiraialu

lhclntirt'l
Kilto.1

1111. SuiaUrd

hfig- -

binary

Outcome

Morrow
WiiiKht

involved

last

were

l.ii--

your

$3,400.00

Sunlight

RULES.
1. EerfBoeth daring mawaof the 4 distrioU

Ptims will be swarded as I . I Ujw :
1 os 1 lomprtiMi ana ssaas ia ine

tho tj eamoa I,ars;eM Namher c4eoapis from
llMilirialln atucb ha oc sns isbiiIiis
WM nnm I H ( ash.

The Q OomaMSVirs Ih ssad la the
Next iJtraeat Naasbrra ol eea-pA-

fr.HH tits diMrtct ia anlrli Ihey
rtMidaaill Eaeh ftwn si wiaaer s
opii s ladr'soraenllvfnss's Plerco
&ipeelnl btcyele, prwi euA). ilk

The III Cuuiuetilorli..4-ii- hltHe
Neat I,areat N ambers of amrpnos fmnt thd-Irt- ot

inahicb Uuiy taidnil Faeh rreelrsstaioner's
optioa aUdr'snrmslsoisn'siMald Wsub, pnoe tJs.

8. TheCnaiTMHiiiaiisvUiriaae tbe I .a at Hit af
Each nianibdunscliI, Conp..as recied t.vista
lur vaenwaUi's cuoipelUioa wtUoe put Iota las a4t.

3. Oompstikm aba obtain raprs trara ananld
nap hi dealer's stock alU be disqualified. Kstpbaae

of Lxer Brothers, Ltd.. asd tumu fnaiiliBS, ate de-
barred from eoo.ptdjna'.

4. A printediistel WlnoersrsOorsoet'tort dlttrtet
will be l..rarrtd to Compsutocs ia about a dsf altar
esch cloeee.

L..m Bobbers, Ltd will seilsseor tesamtd tbe
prueslsiily tottie boat ol tbsir aoilit. and ludciaaet,
but it la that sil wboeuraiMHeaeTMe U ae-O-

Ilia award of lvar Bruthara, Ltd., as boaU
l.LVKJt BttOS., Ltd.. New Yerk.
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